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�. Make sure the power supply voltage is compatible with this device .
�. This device will generate heat during working, keep it away from humidity and 
high temperature .
�. Children should not operate this device, never leave unattended .

Attention

Specifications
Type:  UC�
Power input:  USB Type-C
Input voltage:  �~�V
Max input power:  ��W

Output current:  �.�A/port
Output voltage:  �.�V
Battery charge port:  PH �.�
Size:  (L×W×H) ��.� × ��.� × ��.�mm

*All pictures, statements and text information of this product are for reference only. 
Please refer to the actual information on the official website www.isdt.co. 

SHENZHEN ISD TECHNOLOGY CO.,LTD reserves the right for final explanation and modification of the specification.

Description of key function

Press:  prompt charging current set, corresponding color flashing prompt.
Press and hold(� second):  switch current setting, corresponding color flashing prompt.

Description of Current indicator light status

Light status

White light
single flash Charge current setting �.�A

Charge current setting �.� A

Charge current setting �.� A

System failure

After power on, the green light turns from steady to flash for 
� seconds, indicating that the input power supports QC protocol

Cyan light
double flash
Purple light
triple flash
Red light

quick flash

Green light

Description

NOTE:
Max output current : �.�A and �.�A output can be chosen with QC adaptor.
Max output current : �.�A /channel with input power �V

Description of Channel indicator light status

Light status

Red light flash Battery over-charge or abnormal work
(over temperature or over capacity limit)

Green light on Charging completed

Charging, the number of lightning flashes corresponds to different 
battery capacity:
�: battery capacity < ��%                   �: ��% < battery capacity <��%
�: ��% < battery capacity < ���%

No battery

Orange
light flash

Light-off

Description

USB Type-C Input

Current 
indicator light

Operation 
button Channel 

indicator light ×�
Charge output ×�

（HP �.�）

UC� Smart Charger Instructions


